June 21 7:30 @ Milford Scout Office

KS: Introduction of new lodge officers
GP: needs to work harder in school for better grades

Chapter Reports-
Achewon: setting out newsletter. Many members will be helping at weblos woods during Sep. ordeal
Keewayden: NP
Scatacook: Patches on sale; set up 8-point plan to cultivate activity; planning to host fall camporee in Scatacook district
Arcoom: no news
Chief Pomperaug: successful ‘Funday’ 16youth and 5adults.
Powahay: NP

Officer reports-
Chapter (CJ): planning to boost membership and reps; plans a quality chapter award
Program (NC): increase attendance; improve chapter-lodge relations
Induction (GP): none

Committee reports-
Trading Post: *
Awards: *
Brotherhood: *
Camping promotions: Plans camping promotional DVD for all CT Yankee camps. Plans Sequassen DVD and a Scouting Activities Book for CT
Ceremonies: *
Dance Team: 4 meeting until NOAC plans to spruce up
Elangomats: Thanks its Elangomats
Events: *
Finance: *
Membership: need 241 for honor lodge
Publications: *
Service: *
Unit Election: *
Vigil: 9 New Vigil members

Old Business-
June: 91 inductees

Youth: 34
Adults: 17

NOAC: Make up Meeting June 22
Conclave: August 27-29 registrar by July 1
New Business-
Scout Reach
Cub scouting to BSA: we need to look into it
Sept Ordeal: Arcoo may need help from lodge and Choen (I know its spelt wrong) is off limits
LLDC: date may change, must finalize by August

Open Discussion-
Fall Fellowship ideas:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indiana Jones</th>
<th>Board Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monty python</td>
<td>Clue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monopoly</td>
<td>SNL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final Decision: Mystery Weekend

Chief Corner- “Lets Do It”